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The scale of higher vocational education of Jiangxi is under the national popular 
background of higher education, having started into the fast development track since 
1999, the development of scale entered hypernormal leap-type developing stage. The 
region of China is broad, the economic development of every area is uneven, Jiangxi 
belongs to the low developed middle part province, scale of professorship 
development speed too so quick, violate regional economy restrict and influence 
theory that area educate? Is it in conformity with economy of Jiangxi, the society, 
people's development that the scale of professorship education of Jiangxi is developed? 
Does the development of scale of professorship education of Jiangxi regard sacrificing 
the quality of education as the cost? How is the countermeasure of development of 
scale of professorship education of Jiangxi? Centre on problem described above, this 
text has launched the discussion. 
 
Chapter one, introduce proposition and meaning of the question, literature survey, 
thinking of research and method,etc..  
Chapter two, have explained the current situation, developing state and 
characteristic of professorship education scale enlargement of Jiangxi, propose 
Jiangxi professorship scale development store pace in to be swift and violent, the 
scale develops structural pluralism, there is characteristic such as being unbalanced in 
the scale is developed in the different kinds of professorship universities and colleges. 
Chapter three, in terms of social demand and personal demand, have analyzed 
the demand reason the professorship scale enlargement of Jiangxi is fast, point out: 
Jiangxi professorship scale development to meet Jiangxi this province economy, 
society, population total amount current situation of the development, the 
professorship education of Jiangxi still utilizes the geographical advantage of Jiangxi, 
the butt joint long, pearl, economic development area of Fujian at the same time, the 
market of educational demand is very broad. Chapter four, use plural Return Law, has 
analyzed the universal law of development of scale of professorship education of 
Jiangxi, draw the conclusion: The development of scale of professorship education of 













and increase with increase of society, economy, people's total amount. Meanwhile, 
predicted, point out the space of development of scale of professorship education of 
Jiangxi of the following several years is very big. 
Chapter five, the satisfaction to development quality of the scale of professorship 
education of Jiangxi has launched the real example investigation, the following 
problems of stressing exist in the discovery: First, train the teaching equipment 
seriously insufficient and training the teaching level whole non- high in fact in fact; 
Second, students have relatively bad overall qualities; " double teacher type " teacher 
incompletely,etc. building of contingent. 
 Chapter six, put forward the countermeasure to the development of scale of 
professorship education of Jiangxi. First, the controlling of scale, promote the quality 
of education; Second, strengthen the input in education, improve the condition for 
running a school; Third, strengthen the building of contingent of " double division 
types ". Fourth, strengthen the cultivation of student's overall qualities. 
The innovation of this text lies in, first, on the foundation of studying in 
professorship scale of Jiangxi, put forward the market of demand of regional 
professorship education, can be on the basis of basing on this province, utilize the 
advantage of this province, connect with the developed area, thus find the broad 
development demand space. This has meaning of using to the other economic 
backward areas for reference. Second, the article has launch the quality satisfaction 
real example and make investigations, has obtained a large number of firsthand and 
valuable materials, offer the basic data for theoretical research, it is with universality 
to analyse in professorship education and stress the question at the same time. Third, 
this text carries on sort research to the professorship education of Jiangxi, divide 
professorship into the professorship that the undergraduate course is set up and 
professorship set up independently, the professorship set up independently is divided 
into the non-governmental and state-run professorship again, distinguish in the 
development research of the scale of professorship education that studies, treat with a 
certain discrimination, this makes the scale of professorship education of Jiangxi 
studied and further deepened. 
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对《中国期刊全文数据库》的检索结果表明，1999 年至 2006 年以来在/篇名
/含有“高等教育规模效益”的文章共 15 篇，含有“高等职业教育规模效益”的



























研究了我国 80 年代高等教育的扩展形式。① 
二、关于高等教育和高等职业教育规模发展方式的研究 







三、关于人均 GNP、人均 GDP 与高等教育毛入学率关系的研究 
联合国教科文组织对 20 世纪 70 年代的教育进行统计后发现，人均 GNP 从
200~300 美元提高到 5000 美元以上时，高等教育入学率从 1.6%上升到 24.9%。
我国教育工作者经过长时间研究也得出了相似的结论，高等教育发展规模与国民
生产总值 GNP 的增长之间存在密切的关系：当人均 GNP 低于 1000 美元时高等教
育一般处于精英阶段；当人均 GNP 在 1000~3000 美元时高等教育开始向大众化转
变，这一时期既是国家或地区高等教育发展的高速时期，也是国际公认的该国家
或地区经济调整发展时期；当人均 GNP 在 12000 美元时所研究国家或地区高等教
                                                        


















的数据研究发现：当人均 GNP 在 3000~6000 美元之间时，入学率绝大多数在
15%~30%之间，平均值约为 22%；当人均 GNP 在 6000~12000 美元之间时，入学率




出现过“大发展论”（20 世纪 80 年代初期）、“严格控制论”（20 世纪 80 年代中
后期）和“适度发展论”（20 世纪 90 年代初期）等倾向。 
1、关于对“度”的研究 
谢作栩从建国 50 多年来我国高等教育规模扩张趋势来推测，到 2010 年我国
高等教育学生数将达到 2390 万人，平均年均增长 8.8%，与我国经济学家关于今
后 10 年 GDP 年均增长 7%~8%的发展目标基本相应并略快些。所以，建议今后 10
年，我国高等教育学生规模扩张的“度”可确立为年均增长 5%~12%。③ 
房剑森研究指出：到了 20 世纪 80 年代中期以后，我国高等教育的增长尽管
历经波动，但年平均增长率在8%左右，高等教育的发展要避免大起大落，应走可
持续发展之路。全国性的高校扩招，应借鉴世界高等教育发展的经验和我国的教
训，力求稳定增长。我国高等教育的年递增率在今后10 年内应保持在 7%~10%。④ 
2、关于对政府调控“度”的政策研究 
1999 年我国高等教育扩招 47%，学生数增长 15.5%，增长速度稍有些快。2000
年计划扩招 7%，调低了增幅。 
2001 年 3 月，我国政府颁布的《中华人民共和国国民经济和社会发展“十五”
计划纲要》提出了“教育要适度超前发展”的战略。 
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